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FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
CONTINUED.

"By tbe way. Theudoro, did yon ever
see Gretchen Koenig?"
"Ob, yes, frequently, As far as looks

go, she is well nip h faultless. Graceful
as Hebe, Blonder as Diana, delicate as
Ganymedes ana beautiful aa Aproditus-
and withal. ^1.'may add, as arbitrary,
jealous, and as fond cf power as Juno,
queen of gods und mt >. Just the woman
to captivate a man of Yon Oppeuheim's
temperament. There is something sin¬
gular about the whole affair. When
they first met he seemed to struggle
against the attachment, and, to every¬
body's surprise, appeared rather inclinè¬
rent to her charms, paying her very little
attention. lint by degrees things
changed, and at .last he became the
veriest slave, loving her as one of hie
impassioned character would be expected
to love. Without menning the slightest
disrespect to. tbe sex, it is my firm and
deliberate conviction that it was an ac¬
cursed day for him when be first set hu
glance upon her. I did. not know thc
full extent ol the mischief until I weul
to Paris to see bim, sometime after hit
sister's wedding. I drove to his quarten
on the Faubourg St.' Honore, but found
him absent; so, refreshing myself aftei
the journey, I strolled through thc
city, thinking to meet him at some ol
our old haunts. We encountered ead
other on the Boulevard des Italiens
where, with Koenig, he had been tc
dine at the Maison Boree. He saw and
aB I fancied, recognized me, but to mj
infinite astonishment, turned aside ti
avoid the meeting.' I was mystified ant
bewildered, for I could not imagio«
what motives oould induce such conduct
After meditating a moment, I concludec
to follow him. I did so, accosted him
received as usual a hearty welcome and
with the license of intimate friendship
demanded an explanation. We wen

aarays candid in our intercourse. 'T
speik truth, Tbed.' he said, in a mourn
ful tone, 'I ßin the most miserable do,in existence. 1 feel an instinctive desir
to fly from all who «»ire for me, and t
hide myself and my wretchedness i
some dark hole where non* can see it.
wonld thank you to rid me ot maEof evils called-life.' "

"Why, Von Oppenheim," I said, moi
affected than I had ever been in my lift
"what, itt heaven's name, ls tho mutter i

"It is. a long story," he replied; 4

will tell ( you some other time, when I't
better equal to it."

"Some"love sorape?" I could not r<
frain from asking. "Take it easy, mai
we all have to be kicked about, more c
less, and besides, a man's education
not complete, until he hos had tho wboli
some disciplino of a disappointment i
love. Frischauf/ You'll get over it i
time, like everything else."

"I will never get over this," he ai
swered; "its consequences will follow cc
to my dying day."
"So it is an affair of tho heart?" I pe

sisted, suspecting all the time that Gre
chen had caused the mischief.
He replied, with fierce bitterness-
"A womun is at the bottom of it, <

course-they're at the bottom of a

deviltry. I wish from my soul the ft
male race had begun and ended wit
Eve. I wish the devil bad eateu 7¿ei
instead of tempting ¿er to eat tl]
apple."
"You nany conceive how unnatural a

this sounded, comingfrom ono who wt
formerly inspired »th such adorutio
for the sex."

"Did this intervww take pince befoi
bis last trip to America?" asked Julie
with downcast eyes.
"Yes-some tiae before. He was thei

ostensibly on bufiness for Franz, but
oould not fail to see it was a mere pn
text, and the lovely Gretchen the tn;
attraction."

"Well, did ha never confido the partculara of tho story to you?"
"No. I was there with bim for month

but ho explained to me that he could nt
give me his confidence without in vol vit:
matters concerning others, of which I
had no right to speak. But after a fe
weeks, no explanation wus needed-
man of ordinary vision could see ho
things stood. Î suspect she had encoi
raged and then rejected him-a vei
venial offence, of course. I ucpd to H
company him occasionally on his frequeivisita to the languishing Sultana-ur
sitting bohide tho beautiful norceres
with her dark eyes, which looked lil
slumbering volcanoes, seeing tho polis!ed grace of her mannen», hearing tl
seductive witchery of her voice, I con
no longer wonder at tho spell she ht
cast over him. One night, he returtn
from visiting her, in great agitation; to
me Puris had become intolerable to hit
and he was determined to return to li
adopted country; there, to resume ):
old life of a scholar, and in the calm ni
ennobling pleasures of literary pursuil
forgot thu sweet dream which hud end«
so disastrously for his happiness Thin
ing this intention would be carried in
effect, I left Puris with some friends, b
it wus a whole year or moro after tin
before ho returned to this continei
That summer be joined us at Bade
Baden. Gretchen learned to apprécia
him as bo deserved to be appreciate

Finally, they become engaged,
would hate been batter for. .him,, if abe
haa never relented/ for jte bot^ookedinto the heáveníy'jyjfcta of b>j£ineas, lo
have it closed again forever, . I condado
from bis having left tho city; that the
alionntion iahow absoluto and irrovo-
cabla" .

Theodore came to a pause. Juliet was
looking dreamily into the fire and said
nothing.

TO BB CONTINUED.

1 O S K O O !
The Great Reputation
Which K08KOO baa attained in all parts

of tho country,

Âs a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho large numbers of testimonials

which aro constantly being received from
Physicians, and persons who have BEEN cunEO
by its uso, ÍB CONCLUSIVE rnooF of its BEMABK-
ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEINO, POSITIVELY,

TheMostPowerfolVegetable Alterative
Yot discovered.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.
"Tho lifo of tho flesh is in the blood," ÍB a

Scriptural maxim that Science proves to bo
truo. Tho people talk of bad blood nu tho
causo of many diseases, and, liko many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood is founded in
truth.
The symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion cauBOs imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, tho circulation

is feeble, tho Boft UBSUCB loso their tono and
elasticity, and the tongue becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhite onat. Thia condition soon sbowB itself
in roughness of tho skin, then in EBurrrvE and
o i cKUATiVE diseases, and, wbon long conti¬
nued, results in serious lesions of the Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,
very much, suffering ÍB caused by impureblood. It is estimated by some that one-Uftb
of the human family aro affected with Scrofula
in some form.
When the Blood is pure, yon aro not BO liable

to any diseaeo. Many impurities of the Blood
arise from impuro diseases of large cities.
Eradicate every impurity from the fonntain of
lifo, and good spirits, fair akin and vital
strength will return to you.

S O S S O O I
AS A.

LIVER I N VIO ORA TOR!
Stand« unrivalled,Being the Only Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and COBBECTS
the hepatic secretions and functional DEBANQE-
MF.NTB Of tho LlVEB, WITHOUT DEBILITATINO
the system. While it acts freely upon the
Liver, instead of copious purging, it gradually
changes the discharges to a perfectly natured
state.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and of
some of those Diseases pruduoert by ii:
A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or yel¬

lowish-brown spots on the faco and other parts
of tho body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬
times headache; bitter or bad taste in the
mouth, internal heat; in many cases a dry,teaoinW cough; unsteady appetite; sometimes
sour stouik^h with a raising or ibo food; abloated or full footing about the stomach «od
sides; aggravating pain« in tho Bides, back or
broast, and about the shoulders; constipationof the bo-vels; piles, flatulence, coldness of
tho extremities, Ac.

JBL O & JEsZ. OO!
Ia a r««»<>oy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cure
ot diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder. Inthese Affections, il is as near it specific as anyremedy can be. It does its work kindly, silently,and surt-ly. The Relief which it affords is both
certain and perceptible..
DISEASES OP THE KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER.
Porsons unacquainted with tho structureand functions of the Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance ot their healthy action.
Hon ular and sufficient action of the Kidneysis as important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of tho bowels. Tho Kidneys removefrom tho Blood thoae effeto matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily di-stroylife. A total suspension of the urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty six teforty-eight hours.
When tho Urine is voided in email quanti¬ties at tho timo, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, orwin n the Urine id high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of tho ha. k, itshould not bo trifled with or delayed, bntKoskoo should be taken at once to remedy theditlioulty. beforo a lesion of tho organs takesplace. Most of the diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys, the Urmobeing imperfectly secreted in tho Kidneys,prove irritating to tho Bladder and Uriuarv

passages. When wo recollect that medicine
never roaches tho Kidneys except through thegeneral circulation of tho Blood, wo *eo how
iiet'CHsary it is to keep the Fountain of LifePure.

K O S K O O !
Meet i with great suueoss in the euro of

Diseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of our people suffer from
nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liablo
lo itd concomitant evils of mental depression,confused iduus, sof ening of the brain, insani¬
ty, and complete breaking down of tho genera)neall h. Thousands are suffering to-day withbroken-down nervous systems, and, un"fortu¬
nately, tobacco, alcohol, lato hour«, over-work,(mental and physical,) aro causing diseases
of thu nervous system to increase ut a feaifulratio.
Tho symptonid to which diseases of tho ner-

voiid system give riso, may be stated as fol¬
lows: A dull, heavy f oliug in tho hoad, some-liined moro or leas severe pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises or
Kinging in the Head; Confusion of Idear-;Temporary Loss of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during sleep; Bad Dreams;Meditation in Anawcring Queutions; Dullness
nf Hearing; Twitching of tho Paco and Arms,Ac , which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysie, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Apoplexy, ire, Ac.

KOSKOO
Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottlo. Recommended by the beatPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gets, Merchants, Ao.
Beat and Moat JPopnlar Medlclnu in Usc.

PK EPA M Kl) ONLY DY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,OROA NIG CHEMIST,
Laboratory and Office, No. 0 Main strcot,

NORFOI K. VA.
PRICE, ONB DOIJIJAR. PER iiOTTl,K.

For salo by Druggists everywhere.Feb 28 Gmo

GENERAL frUPÎE'S OFFICE, SEIT. Iß, 1869.

Ir^Q^rni^e^b^^^froni thlfl dato:86118"
DAT PAsSENOEn THAIN.

Leaving Colombia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Colombiaat. 4.40 p. m

NIGHT EXPII EBB THAIN.
Loaring Columbia at. 5.60 p. m.
Arriving at Colombiaat.. 4.46 a. m.

TOB OAMDEN THAIN-TBI-WEEKI.Y.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Sa tu rd ay a.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.20 p. m.
Arrive at Ringville in time to cennect with-
through mail train South.

DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )
Leave Camdon 0.35a.m. Ar Kingvillo 9.20 a.m.
Lve Ringville3.15 p. m. Ar Camdon COO p.m.
Sept 10 H. T. PEAKE. General Snp't.
Spartanbnrg and Union Bailroad.

nSKSBSHB ON and aftor tho 18th October,«Blg!!!lBgjPaBBenger TrainB will leavo Hpar-
tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrivo at Alstoil at
1.35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9.30 m.; arrive Spar-
tanburg 3.40 p. m., as por following Schedule.

Down Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leavo. Arrivo.Leave.

Spartanburg 0 7.30 3 40
Pacolot.10 8.15 8.20 2.50 2.55
Jonesville.. .19 8 55 9.00 2.10 2.lt
Unionvillo...28 9.45 10.10 12.55 1.25
Santuo.37 10.45 10.60 12.15 12.28
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
Lyles Ford. .52 12 05 12.10 10 55 11.0C
Strother.... 60 12.30 12.35 10.30 10.35
Alston.68 1.35 9.80
Oct 14 THQ8. D. JETER. President.

The North and South United,
SsEMSilEl DY 1,10 Rrcat MelruPoli-

«WM^iir"" Sü'* tan Through Passenger
Route. Soo that your Tickets aro good via
Petoraburg, Woldon, Raleigh and Charlotte.
NORTH CAROLINA R. lt. TIME TABLE.

Trains East. Trains WeBt.
AH ll I VE. LEAVE. AUK IVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4 15 p m 10 00 a m
Salisbury.6 14 p m 6.19 p m 7 37 a m 7 56 a m
Greeneb'o.8 57 p m 9 02 pm 5 06 a ra 5.14 a m
Haleigh... 1 00 a m 1.45 a m 12 00 m n 1.00 a m
GoldBDoro.5.30 am8 30 p m
A Freight and Accommodation Train leaves

Charlotte daily, at 3.40 a. m., and ari ives at
12 25 p. m. ALBERT JOHNSON,
Marchll Superintendent.
Schedule on Slue Ridge Bailroad.
ga» Leave Anderson.4 20 P. M.

I^Mttttiajrjl " Pendleton.5 20 "

" Perryvillo. 6 00 .«

Arrivo at Walhalla.7.00 "

Leave Walhalla.3.80 A. M.
*' Perrvville.4.10 .*
.* Pendleton.5.10 "

Arrivo at Anderaon.6 10 "

Waiting at Anderson one honr for tho arrival
of the up train on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, except on Saturday, when they will
Wait until tho train arrives.
March 4 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

JGreenville ana Columbia Boilroad
ffiMBOMBafO ON and after WEDNE8-
Mp5»HK5»fDAY, January 19, tho fol-
owiu'g SoneduTo will bo run daily, Burday
uecopted, connecting 'witb Night Train on
South Carolina Road,up and down, and with
Night Train on Charlotte, Colimbia and Au¬
gusta Rood going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 a m
M Alston. 8.40 am
** Newberry.10.10 a m

Arrive Abbeville. 3.00 p m" Anderson. 4.20 pm" Oreenvllle. 6 00 pmLeave Grerorville. 5.45 a m
" Anderson. 6.25 am
«. Abbeville. 8 00 a m
" Newberry.12 SS pmAlston. 2.10 pm

Arrive Columbia. 3.45 p mThe Train will return from Belton to Ander¬
son on Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH. General Rup't.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta £. B.

GENERAL FREIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.. December 23,1869.

THE following is tho Passenger Schedule,
over this Road:

ClOINO NOBTH.
Leavo Augusta, at.4.00 a.m.

Columbia, 8. C.,at,.9.40 a.m.
" Winnsboro, at--- ---ll 40 a. m.

Chester, at -.1.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. m.Making connections with TrainB of North
Carolina Road for all points North nnd East.

OOINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10 30a. m.
" Chester,at-.1.25 p.m.
" Winnsboro,at-2.57 p. m.
" Colombia, S. C., at.5.07 p.m.

Arrive atAugusta.9.50 p. m
Making close connections with Trains of

Contral and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,
and all points in Florida, Macon, Columbas,
Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Selma,
Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Louisville.
Cincinnati. Ht. Louis, all points ¡South and West

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
Through Tickets sold, and .Baggage checked to
all principal points.

es- Passengers by this routo OOINO Nonra
have choice of THBEE DUFEHENT BOUTES,

ACCOMMODATION TBAIN.
Leave Columbia. fi 15 p. m
Arrrive at Augusta. 3 30 a. m
Leave Augusta.4 15 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.1 30 a. m.
This Train connects with the Georgia day

Passenger Trains at Augusta, and the Green¬
ville Road at Columbia, each way.

C. BODKNIGHT, Superintendent.
E. R. DOBSET, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

LliKUmiiBD MAIL Trains on this Road run to
tj^fl-"qilBfreturn samo day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurena at G
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and ¡Saturdays-
and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same days.
Joly 9 J. S. BOWER8 Soporintendent

Boots. Shoes and Hats for the Million !
AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE!

i-^^-. I have just received a very largo stock of Ladies', Gent's,
Mi88e8' and Children's FINE WORK, direct from first fi»jMBrfettfehflndfl. and bought at low figures-certainly tho finestJ£^^¿^^M^^brought to this market since the war, and in nil colors aud^^^^>

widths and sizes, and the attention of buyers is solicited, as goods will be marked
down from this date. Jan 1

Call and see for yourselves, at the sign of the Big Boot and Hat, one door North
of Columbia Hotel. A. SMYTHE.

Another Step in Science.-Warranted the Best in the United States.

teroip bjf/M
Jan 18 SOLD BY DRUG GISTS EVERI WDERE.\ 3mo

The Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line,

VIA CHARLESTON, S. G.

Rates Guaranteed as low as by any Competing Route.

THE SHORT SEA LINE NORTH AND EAST.
MARINE: INSURANCE, HALF PER CENT.

THE OLD ESTA DLISDED TRI-WEEKLY ROUTE.

The Superior Ocean Side-Wheel Steamships
ON TUESDAYS.

CHARLESTON, 1,200 Tons, JAMES BERRY, Commander.
JAMES ADOER. 1,200Tons, T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commandor.
JAS. ALGER & CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

ON THURSDAYS.
TENNESSEE, 1,650 Tons, O. CUICUESTER, Commandor.
SOUTH. CAROLINA, l,G50Tous, SIM. ADKINS, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO., or
WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.

ON SATURDAYS.
MANHATTAN, 1,300 Tons, M. S. WOODHULL, Commander.
CHAMPION, 1.500 Tons, R. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

JAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.
Theso Steamships are First Class in every rospect, and all under tho command of mon of

many years' experience on tho Atlantic Coast, and in speed, comfort and elogance of accom¬
modations, aro unrivalled by any Steamers from the Ki ni li. their tables ure supplied withall of tho delicacies of tho Now York and Charleston Marketa.

Through Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading
May bo obtained at all of tho Railroad TIckot and Freight Offioos in connection

with this favorito route, in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,Tennessee and Mississippi.
PRICE OF PASSAGE:

COLUMBIA via CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK, 822.00;
Including Meals and State-room on board of steamers, and transfer in Charleston.

SST Merohants. ordoring their Spring Gonds, will find an important saving of timo bydirecting them shipped eta Charleston, 8. C.

«a- Stato-rooms may bo secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing the
Agents of eithor Steamship Linc, at Charleston.

B. D. HASELL, General Agent
Of tho Oroat Sou them Freight Lino, 40 and 12 Broadway, New York.

HENRY R. MORGAN & CO., AgentsMarch 1 8mo Of Stcraship Lines, 2G Broadway, Now York.

PREPARED BY WALKER, EVAN» & C

BNCüUilAOM HOME

THE OLD CARO
A SOUTHERN F

AND a moBt valuable and reliable Tonio, equi
ket, and at mach leas price. Curea Dy upoj

without doubt tho be»t Tonio Bitters in nee. Fe
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF TI

INVARIABLY
doz. and less than 12 doz.$8 00 per doz.

60 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.
GOODRICH

Proprietors and Manufacturers c
And direot importers ol

Aug 1 ly

MINING & MANI
CHARLES'.

Factory East end Hasel street. Mines on A

W ando Per
GROUND ASHLE

For salo by
Aug 1ly W. C. DDK!

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broiler,

No. 25 .Broad streeet. Cliarltston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurrout Bank Notes bought and

cold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solioitcd and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above._
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SUN,

Noa. 18,12,14 Vendue Runge, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinda of
Hide«, Wool, Skine, Fur«, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
UB beforo purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. A DH AnAM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
HOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Se¬
gara, Tobacco, Ac, 11)7 East Bav,
Charleston, 8. C. H. BIRCHOFF,

C. WDLBERN.
Aug 1 ly_ J. H. PIEPER,

D. F.FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

5, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
<y-A No. 2 Hayne street, corner

J*. Church,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Ang i ly_JAMBg M. WILSON.

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.
THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬

ing boon renovated and newly furnished
throughout, ia second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKEB, Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosr.

HAVING comploted thoir extensive Manul
Fertilizers, no other kinds being avallab

investments.
This Company, under the direction entirely <

ducemonta which will recommend it to Sou
largest and most completo in the United Stat
abundant supply of the proper solvent for the
are near by. From these Phosphates they pin soluble Phosphate than those made from rai
quantity of Super-Phoephate of Lime found in
sale, the rates at which wo offer them being no
tilizers, while the Manures contain twice as mt
cheaper to tho consumer. They are offered on
that the material in each will coi respond to th<
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contait

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furninlioc
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per ct nt. ol

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or auch c
agents Orders to bo forwarded immediately fi
and arter 1st January nut.
G. G. M HMM i NO KU. President.
MW Tho Fertilizers of this Company will be b

Agentsfor Exton's Premium. Trenton Crackers
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Agenta for P. Ballantine A Sons'

. Cream Alo.
WM. H. OHjkFRE^ THOR. S. O'BRIEN.
E. ll. STODDARD. CALEB FBONEBERQEB.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
'V^fV WHOLE8ALE DEALERS in

Boots. Shoes and Trunks, at
^*~^W»H^Manutacturerb' prices, 103 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston. 8. C. Auer 1 Iv

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O Xs O O? DEE I 3XT Gr y

122 and 124 Meeting street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

EDWIN BATES.
GEO. C. KELMAN,

Aug 1 IT_THOR R MoOAHAV._
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardwaro, Cutlery,
Guns. Agricultural implements,

_.|Ao., 240 King street,, Charleston,
H. C. An assortment of House-keeping Hard¬
wood rm hand. Aug 1 Iv

Show Cases ! Show Cases !
W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.

At New York Rates.
Constantly on hand and mado to order.

TOYS I TRIMMINGS JI FANCY GOOD8I1I
MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,

.Base Balla, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping.

. Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from 'atest designs, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 483 King 8t.,
Aug Charleston, 8. 0.

©X*11»OXg3.ier23Ll.JS.. ?

JOGSWÉLL, ÀDVKRTi'BÏNG AGENTS.

MAMJFACTyilES.

LINA BITTERS,
'REPARATION

il, if not on pori or, to any Bitters in tho mar-
ibia, LOBB of Appetite, Chilla and Fever, and ia
ir salo by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.
IE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
NET CASH.
12 doz. and lesB than 50 doz.97.60 por doa,

, WINEMAN & CO.,
if tho Celebrated Carolina Bitters,choico European Drugs and Chemioals,No. 23 Hay no street, Charleston, 8. 0.

IFACTURING CO.,
TON, S. C.

shlcy Biver.

tilizer,
Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Columbia.
BS & CO., General Agents, Charleston, 8. 0.

~FOR PALATKATFLORIDÂT-
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jack: nviBe and

Landing* an the St John's h. ?.:

8KH1-WKEKLY LINK.

THE elegant and first class<^fr^SftStennicr DICTATOR, Capt. W.?2BBSBHHS>T- McNelty will leave Charleston.
8. C., Tor above placoa, overy TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
The elegant and first class Steamer CITY

roiNT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENINO, at 8
o'clock, Tor above placeB.
Through Tickets lo be had at railroad of-

Ucea.
No extra charge for Meals and Stato Rooms.
For freight, or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,Son»h Atttntio Wharf, rh ario» t on. B. 0.

HENRY C0B1A & CO.,
VG Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchante,
Keep constantly gn hand a full assortment

GROCER 11.8,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Aug 1_ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMP0RTER8 and Dealers in
[Musical Instruments. Strings,
Ac. .Ve. Agents of Steinway A

Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart &
Needham's Melodeoua,Tlltou's PatentQnitar.
191 Kn g Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, 0. L. McCLENAHAN, Charlea¬

ron. H0._Ang 1 ly
La Valentina Segar Factory,

No. 118 East Bay Street,
HAVE for salo tho choicest brands of Pore

Havana Segars. Also, good domestic
Sugars, at low prices.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,
Aug 1ly Charleston, 8. 0.

MANURES.
.hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
Factory, are now prepared to furnish Soluble
lo to planters for immediato returns tor their
ïf Southern men of high character, offers in-
thern planters. Their worku are among the
es. and enable them to prepare at heme an
South Carolina nativo Bone Phosphates which
repose to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
n hones, and containing more than twico tho
the best average Mannu s heretofore offered for
higher than tho average price of other Fer¬

nel! fertilizing m»tci ml; they are in factmnoh
the H ai 1;et in two forme, with a guarantee

> advertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five percent, of
i at sixty dollars per ton.
. containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
'Ammonia, at seventy dollars p< r ton; tor ap-ither security as may he acceptable to the suo-
D thu Agents, and delivery made as directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
»randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Uselnl Invention.
HOUSE-KEF rt RB who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, havo
heretofore felt the want of a perfect RakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bako Broad. Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A fuM supply of
Kerosene and Oas .stoves, of tho best kinds,
together with Utensil» for every purposo, for
salo, at wholesale and retail, hy

J H. DUVAL * SONS,
Charleston, 8. C., Agents for Patentees.

Aug 1_ ly
"Eason Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINED, Machinery

and (.Justinen. t
J. M. EASON A BBO.lySjgg Angl_ly

Moses Goldsmith & Son,
Nos. 1, C and 8, Vendue Range, Charleston,8. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,
Rags, and all Kinds of Paper Slock

Highest eai-h prices paid for the above.
MOSES OOIJWWTH._ABRAHAM A nOl.nSMITH.

TUOS. J. K KHK. Illili QI A N N BULWINRLE.
T. J. KERR & 00.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to the sales of all kinds of
Produce and Pnreha'fe of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
I'Vrii izers Aug 1 ly
Charleston Rental Depot,

275 KINO STREET.

ÇI_OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Tooth, Steel Goods, and every article used by
tho Dentist._Angl *v

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, 8. C. Ang 1 ly


